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were only postponed in the order of inheritance to more dis
tant males. The express object kept in view was to prefer even 
remote mf̂ Je heirs to females in the order of succession, and 
female heirs were allowed to come in as heirs with a view to 
avoid escheat. The effect of the Act isj thereforej obviously not 
a mere postponement in the order of time, but a preference of 
one set of heirs to others. There iŝ  therefore, no vested right 
created as regards vatan property in the female heir other than 
the widow of the last owner. In her case, also, the Act provides 
expressly that her interest shall be for life or tinfcil marriage. 
The other female heirs could not, therefore, claim any interest of 
the kind claimed for the respondent TaraAva, who is not the 
widow of the last male owner. • The Assistant Judge has been 
led to think that the object of the provision was only to prevent 
lapses to the State. The history of the previous legislation, 
however, shows that this was only a secondary object. The 
chief object was to ensure that vatan property should be in the 
hands of male heirs who can render personal service in preference 
to females. I would, therefore, reverse the decroe of the lower 
Appellate Court, and restore that of the Court of first instance 
with costs throughout on the respondents.

Decree reversed.
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Before M r. Justice Parsons and Mr. JvMioe Hanade,

BAPU.JIRAO jiN D  o t h e r s  ( o r i g i n a i  P L A i N T i r r s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,  v. 
GANU AND O TH EES (O B IG IN A L  D epJEN D AK TS), E e S P O N D B N T S .*

Xhoti Act {Bomhay Act, I  of 1880), Sea.ZZ— KJiot— Oampancy tmants—  
Thai— Tk(d to he determined hy survey officer and not hij CivU Ooiirt— 
Jlent-suit.

Under section 33 of tlio Bombay Ivhofci Act (Bom. Act I of 1880) it is tlia 
duty of the survey officer to determine the tlutl or customary rent payable to 
a kliot by an occupancy tenant.

Until a new determination lias boeii made by tlie survey ofiicev, under sec
tion 33, of the rent payable to tlie Idiot, a Civil Court must award rent at tlio 
old rate legally fixeo.

^ Second Appeal, No. C4l of] 1899.
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1900.
Second appeal from the decision of Thakiirdas Mathiiradas, 

Assistant Judge at Uatnagiri.
EAPUJiiiAo Plaintiffs were khots and defendants occupancy tenants hold- 

iug certain khoti lands.
At the survey o£ 1SS7, the hotJchat or record prepared by the 

survey officer, under section 17 of the Khoti Act, specified that 
the rent payable to. the khot by the defendants was the Grov'ern- 
ment assessment and grain at 8 imilis per rupee on the amount 
of the assessment.

The hotMiat further stated that this settlement was to remain 
in force until the revision of the survey.

In 1897 a new survey settlement was introduced into the vil
lage. But the survey officer did not either re-assess the lands or 
alter the nature and amount^ of rent payable by the defendants 
to the khot on the ground that there were no means to ascertain 
what share of produce the tenants used to pay formerly as that 
(or customary rent).

In 1838j plaintiffs sued for a declaration that they were enti
tled to levy tJial from the defendants and to recover the same 
for the year 1896-97 A.D.

Defendants contended that they were not liable to pay fJial, 
but only malda or fixed rent; that they had not paid tJial for 
more than thirty years; and that the plaintiffs were only entitled 
to rent at the old rates.

The Court of first instance held that the plaintiffs were not 
entitled to recover th<xlj and rejected the claim.

On appeal the Assistant Judge reversed this decision, holding 
that plaintiffs were entitled to levy ihal at the rates prevailing- 
before the new survey of 1897.

His reasons were as follows :—
“ The survey officer has not determined the i/iaL Section 33 

of the Khoti Settlement Act imposes upon him the duty of de
termining the ihal. The settlement is to be made, not for each 
holding but for the whole village. The survey officer has to 
settle the ihal on hearing the whole body of tenants. It is not 
for the Court to determine it in every case that comes before it.



For the purpose o£ securing uniformity^ and in order to bind 
tiie whole village with the settlement, it is necessary that the B a p u j ir a o

encjniry sltould be full and thorough. All the tenants should be Ganc.
heard. This cannot be done in an individual case. On a con- 
-sideration of these circumstances, and on reading section 33 of the 
Khoti Settlement Act, I find that it is the duty of the survey 
officer to settle the tlial or customary rent, and that this Court 
has no power to do so (compare Antaji v. Antajî '̂ \ KrisJmaji v.
Kris/iuajî '̂ '̂  and Ilari v. BalajP^),

“  In the present case, the survey officer has not determined 
the rcustomary rent, saying that there are no means to do so.
I f  the survey officer failed to do what the law required him to 
do, the proper course for the plaintiff was to make an appeal to 
the Commissioner and finally to Government. But he cannot 
ask the Court to determine the thal. So long as the tlial has 
not been determined, the plaintiff is entitled to get profits at the 
rate at which he used to receive them immediately before the 
new survey of 1897, or rather at the rate at wliich the defend
ant admits he is liable/’-

Against this decision plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to 
the High Court.

N, V. GoMiale for appellants.
D. A. Khare for respondents.
Pahsons, J. :—»The plaintiff sues to recover from the defendants, 

who are occupancy tenants, thal rent for the lands in their occu
pation at the rate of one-half share of the rice produce with a 
proportionate amount of straw. The Assistant Judge finds that 
the plaintiff is entitled to thal, but he adds : The survey officer
lias not determmed the thal. Section 33 of the Klioti Settlement 
Act imposes upon liim the duty of determining the thal. The 
settlement is to be made, not for each liolding, but for the whole 
village. The survey officer has to settle the thal on hearing 
the whole body of tenants. It is not for the Court to determine 
it in every case that comes before it. For the purpose of secur
ing uniformity, and in order to bind the whole village with the

(1) (189G) 21 Boin., 480 at pp. 491, 493 and 404, (2) (1896) 21 Bom,, 167,-P. 475,
(3) P. J., 1895, p. £19.
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settlemcnfc, it is necessary tliat tlie enquiry sliould be full and 
BAPtTjiiiAo thorongli. All the tenants should be heard, This cannot be done 

GiNV. individual case, On a consideration of these cireamstances,
and on reading section 33 of the Khoti Settlement Act  ̂ I find that 
it is the duty of the survey officer to settle the ihal or custom
ary rent,, and that this Court has no power to do so (compare 
Aniaji v, Aniaji Krishinji v. Krislmaji and Bari v. Balaji ®). 
In the present case the survey officer has not determined the 
customary rent  ̂ saying that there are no means to do so. If the 
survey officer failed to do what the law required him to dô  the 
proper course for the plaintiff was to make an appeal to the Com
missioner and finally to Government. But he cannot ask the 
Court to determine i\\QihLd, So long as the tJialhd̂ s not been 
determined^ the plaintiff is entitled to get profits at the rate at 
which he used to receive them immediately before the new survey 
of 1897, or rather at the rate at which the defendant admits he 
is liable.”  It is argued that this decision is incorrect^ and that 
the Civil Court ought, in the absence of a determination by the 
survey officer  ̂ to determine itself the customary amount payable 
by occupancy tenants. We think that the actual decision itself 
cannot be found fault with. The Assistant Judge has not ex
pressed himself perhaps as clearly as he might, but his decision 
merely is that until a new determination has been made by the 
survey officer, under section 33, of the rent payable to tho khot, 
a Civil Court must award rent at the old rates legally fixed. In 
the present case, at the survey of 1887, the botkhat or record 
prepared on the 12th July, 1887, by the survey officer under 
Bection 17 of the Khoti Act, specified that the rent payable by 
the defendants was the Government assessment and grain at S 

per rupee on the amount of the assessment, and it was also 
stated therein that this settlement was to remain in force until the 
revision of the survey (Exhibit 48). These were, therefore, for 
this period the only rents that could legally bo recovered by the 
khot. In 1897 a new survey settlement was introduced into the 
village. It was then competent to the survey officer to re-assess 
the lands and alter the nature and amount of rent payable according

.(1) (1898) 21 Bom. 480, at pp. 48S, d-91, (2) (1896) 21 Bom., 407 at p. 475.
493 and 494. (3) p. j . ,  1895, p. 519.
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to the provisioD S of section 33 of the Act and prepare the 
record under section 17 accordingly. Apparently^ however, that 
oflScer did*neither of these things. The decision arrived at by him 
as to the tJial is thus quoted by the Assistant Judge : “ There was 
no agreement in force as to the rice land and fruit trees betAveen 
the khots and the tenants, nor were there means to ascertain what 
share of produce the tenants used to pay formerly as tJial; so no 
that could be fixed.’  ̂ N’o entry from the lothJiat is exhibited in 
the case. We must, therefore, conclude that there has been no 
fresh determination of rents and no substitution of any new rates 
forihe old rates. Under these circumstances, the Civil Court can 
only act upon the record of 1887 and award the rents therein 
specified. This is just what the Assistant Judge has done, and 
his decision must be upheld. I f  the khot on the cue hand or 
the occupancy tenants on the other think that a revision of the 
rents ought to bo made by determination of the survey officer 
under section 83, they can apply to him, and in case of his fail
ure to perform the duty which the law casts on him, they have 
a remedy open to them, not only under the Act itself, but in 
the ordinary course of law.

■We confirm the decree with costs.
Decree eoujirmecl.

Ba p u jie a o
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APPELLATE CI\^IL.

Before M r. Justice IP arsons and M r. Justice Remade.

K A R IY A P P A  AND ANOTHER ( o r i g i n a i  D e p e n d a n t s  N o s .  1 a n d  2 ) , A p p e l 

l a n t s ,  V .  RAOHAPA Aisri) o t h e e s  ( o e i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Limitation Act { X V  of 1S77)) Sec- 20—Payment o f  interest as suck—  
Interest— Settlement o f  accotinfs-

To satisfy tlie requirements of section 20 of tlie liimitation Act (X V  of 
1877) the i^ayment of principal or interest, as such, need not he in money. It  
may be in goods or by a settlement of accounts between Ihe parties; but the 
payment must be of sncli a nature tliat it woiild ho a complete answer to a 
suit brought by the creditor to recover the amount.

Whore a debtor consents that money due by Mm for interest shoiild bo 
credited to the account of the principal, and the interest balance reduced by

* Appeals Nos, 110 and 111 of 1899.
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